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Caffeine Reimagined™
Focus and Be Awesome®

Jacksonville, Florida
904-513-4075

info@caffeinemelts.com

caffeinemelts.com
@caffeinemelts

150mg Melts®

featuring 10 mcg of B-12

200mg Melts®
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there's a reason we call 'em MAXES
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this is not candy
This is a supplement. Caffeine is very naturally bitter and

we do our best to mask that bitterness via bitterness

suppressors and natural flavors.

However, you CAN get used to our flavors. Ever have beer?

Kale? Coffee? Did it taste good the first time? Probably not,

but you got used to it. You can get used to our product too!

Some people love our flavors! Others don't. The focus is the

FOCUS. Make sure to melt 'em under your tongue and DO

NOT CHEW :)

treat Melts  like chocolate
®

DO NOT LEAVE THEM IN THE HEAT! There's a reason we

call them Melts®

If they end up being warmish and a bit soft, put them in the

refrigerator. They won't be like brand new, but they'll

certainly be better!

- Combo Packs -

Combo Pack 1
blackberry lemonade (15), guava grapefruit (15)

Combo Pack 2
raspberry key lime (15),  strawberry lime peach (15)

Combo Pack 3
cherry lemon (15), lemony-lime (15)



10ct: 9.97            22ct: 19.97
 Apple Pack

pomegranate green apple cobbler

apple pie pineapple

Banana Delight
chocolate peanut butter banana

bananas foster

Berry Lemonade
strawberry lemonade

blackberry lemonade

Blueberry Delight
blueberry saltwater taffy

blueberry cobbler

Blueberry Pack
blue-razz pomegranate

blueberry lemon

Café Classics
chocolate irish cream

keoke cappuccino

Cherry Pack
black cherry chocolate

cherry colada

Chili Pack
lime chili chocolate

chili mango

Coconut Pack
coconut cobbler

mango coconut

Lemon Delight
pomegranate lemon

lemon meringue

Lemonade Delight

Lemon Zest
cherry lemon

lemony-lime

Pineapple Pack
pineapple guava peach

vanilla pineapple

Peppermint Pack
peanut butter peppermint

vanilla peppermint bark

orange vanilla lemonade

piña mango lemonade

Mint Pack
orange chocolate mint

thinner mint

Naughty & Nice
cinnamon cherry

fireball

Orange Delight
orange cream salted caramel

blackberry tangerine

PB & J pack
pb & j strawberry

pb & j grape

Raspberry Pack 
raspberry lemonade

raspberry key lime

Saltwater Taffy
strawberry melon taffy

apple pie taffy

Strawberry Pack
strawberry peaches n' cream

strawberry lime peach

Tropical pack
key lime coconut

coconut lemon

8ct: 7.97            20ct: 14.97
 

pomegranate lemon • raspberry key lime

black cherry • dulce de leche 

Fruity Banana
pomegranate orange banana

coconut banana

Sunrise Pack
peach citrus blossom

guava grapefruit

Sweet Pack
raspberry banana saltwater taffy

salted caramel

Cheesecake Pack

Dessert Pack 1

Dessert Pack 2

Drinks Pack 2
orange cream soda • pomegranate lemonade

lemony-lime • strawberry lemonade

Virgin Pack
caramel apple cider • green apple brandy

spiced vanilla • mango piña colada

60mg Melts
push away the after-lunch drowsiness

Apple Pack
cinnamon n' apples • apple pancake

caramel apple • apple cobbler 

black cherry cheesecake • caramel apple

chocolate marshmallow • honey mango

apple cobbler • raspberry key lime cheesecake

butterscotch • horchata marshmallow

®

120mg Melts®

a great place to start your new journey

ingredients
Polyethylene Glycol (the base everything is held

in), Citric Acid, Organic Stevia, Natural &

Artificial Bitterness Suppressors, Natural

Colors, Natural & Artificial Flavors

 LESS THAN 5 CALORIES !


